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WUCHANG BURNS AS CANTdNESE GAINVICTORY MICHES
ball Friday evening, stated that
Salem in the election of 1864. re--'

celvd only" a plurality of the vote-cast- i

on the question of the loca
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tion of the state capitol. .The fact
mm cony:

1 WIAYiTRY ROBBER
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THE POPULAR H All eorrpoadBC for (his " depart
eaeot must b airned by tha writer,nut b written . on oat aid f to
paper omly, an 4 clufd not ba toncar
thaa. ISO word a.

dently shot week ago Sunday
and who has since been in a Sa-

lem hospital, ;is planning to re-
turn home' the last of this week.

Raymond Higglns invited some
of hla friends tor a birthday party
last Saturday night., ,

There will be a Washington's
day program at the school house
February 22, in the afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb of Salem
visited a few days this week with
Mrs. Alice Coolldge. ,

Paul Carpenter who was sick
for two days this week, is attend-
ing school again, '

A number of Roberts people are

is Salem received a majority of
76 over, the combined vote of Port- -
land Eugene, Corvallis and the '

other aspirants for the coveted
honor. - ,: . -

; Chemeketa Street Pioneer
4 Salem, Oregon, February 19,
1927. ;v --- j

'

It Is Going So Strong ThatLaw Enforcing Agencies Will
Request for Trial of

D'Autremont
Maker of It Is Swamped

With, Orders
' Prun-Wa- l, the new Salem con

- f- -
"JE i A

Scots Seek Entrance tofection, made of a nice blending

Correcttons In Hlntory
Editor Statesman r .

My attention' has been called to
a statement . in a recent Issue of
your paper which proclaims that
our present executive,; J. L. Pat-
terson is the first native son to
be chosen as governor of Oregon.
This is a decided error. Any one
familiar with Jfhe political history
of our state will remember that
back in 1898 T. T. Geer was elec

MEDFORD, Feb. 1&(AP)
tv thmneh its 1 aw American Industrialismof Oregon prunes and walnuts,I

Ml

and' chocolate, has been on the
ni.Asnnw. Feb. 17 (AP) -sick with influenza. market only a few days

IK Z But Benjamn F. West, the man
who conceived the Idea and copyj
righted and otherwise protected. a

it, and put it on sale here, is al

e.vV;lng agencies, will next week
formally request the federal bot-ernme- nt

for the right to try Hugh
De Autreinont, alleged Siskiyou
bandit and slayer, belieyed to haye
been arrested In the Philippines 10
days ago and now en route to San
Francisco aboard the . transport
Thomas. De Autreinont stands In-

dicted In this county with his twin
brothers Ray and Roy. for mur-
der assault with Intent to commit

ready embarrassed by the orders
that are coming in; resale orders

Harry Lauder will have a larger
following than ever in the United
States and oatmeal mills will be
working overtime if all the Scots .

who are seeking visas finally get
them.

Twenty of the" largest Atlantic
liners would be required to haul
the j Septs who have applied for
American visas in Glasgow alone.
Fifty thousand persons are regia-tere- d

at the American consulate,
and they are still registering.

ted governor. Mr. Geer was a
native of Oregon, - born in the
Waldo hills, Marion, county, in
1851. V '

,.

I also notice in your paper this
morning that Mr. B. F. Irvin, edi

too.
One Salem groceryman said he

could have sold a bushel of Prun

PATTERSON WILL NAME
NEW 0FFICIALS.S00N

(Continued from page 1)

eovernor to the state hoard of
control. Another law authorizes
the appointment of a superinten-
dent who shall be the executive
head of - the penitentiary. . The
superintendent, under the new act,
has authority to appoint the ward-
en and deputy warden, subject to
confirmation by the board of con

Wal if he could have had a full tor of the Portland: Journal, whosupply yesterday.roDDery, anu um spoke at the meeting in-th-e YMCA
trict Attorney wewian Vvuaucj re-- Mr. West Is expecting Immej-diatel- y

to speed up his manufacturned toaay .rum rurusuu wucto View of Wuchano;, China, ablaze, as seen from the opposite shore of the Yangtse river, where
vessels used by the British refugees are moored at the sister city of Hankow. Both cities
fell into the hands of the victorious Cantonese.

e was in conference with United turing of the confection, by the
addition ot machinery.

First thing we all know, thip
will be a real factory, and supply -'Bion were: Mrs. W. V. Johnson,The young people had an en

States Aiiui iic j ucuiBo iicuMw.
The federal authorities, Cfcaney
says, expressed a readiness to per-

mit the state courts to try Do Au-

treinont on the more serious
Mother! It'sjoyable Valentine social at the

Cole home Monday evening.
ng a large outlet for Oregon
prunes and walnuts. Stranger

harr first. things have happened. Any way

trol.
It was said that the superinten-

dent would pass most of his time
looking- - after the state industries
at the prison. These industries
have expanded, rapidly during the
past, few years.

Reports said to have eminated
from the executive department in-rtfa- tp

that appointments of mem--

the kck-of-f has been far and
away above expectations. If thb Cruel

Mrs. Alice Coolldge. Mrs. C. D.
Query, Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs.
W. Meiers, Mrs. N. P. Kugel, Mrs.
Forest Edwards, Mrs. C. W.
Schwab, Mrs. A. T. Macklln, Mrs.
S. C. Davenport, Mrs. B. D. Fidler,
Mrs. L.. F. Clymer, Mrs. H. B.
Carpenter, and Mrs. Julius Zielke.
Mrs. W. Meier will entertain at
the next meeting.

whole country catches on like

The. county will also request
that the army, in whose keeping
he now is, to hold him 'until short-
ly before the trial, as a precau-
tionary measure. Definite action
will be taken upon the establish-
ment berond a doubt of the iden

cab, was a resident of Dunsmuir,
Cal.

Public opinion in this county on
the crime, one of the most atro-
cious in the crime anals of the Pa-
cific coast, has beezr from the
start evenly divided, a large por-
tion adhering to the theory of the
father that his three sons were the
victims of the well-lai-d plot of the
real bandits. The father, Paul De
Autremont of Eugene, made sev-
eral visits to this city during the
first investigation of the robbery.

Recent developments have caus

this, it will take a 11 story bundl-
ing to house the future Prun-W- al

to "Physic"

Your Child
factory- .-i hers of the state game commission

and state fish commission would

Professor Forecasts Use

M. Blinston has been on the sick
list with grippe.

The boys Sunday school class
met at the home of their teacher,
Mrs. Cammack, for a social and
business meeting Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter and their
two aunts and Mrs. Cammack at-
tended the Marion County Holi-
ness association meeting at Marion
last Tuesday.

Several are attending the
Friends quarterly meeting at
Highland this week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Bear and two sons
also Mrs. Roly Kiser, called on
relatives here Sunday.

The community club met for the
usual meeting at the school house
Friday night.

DR. W, B. CALDWELL
AT THE AGE OF 83of Planes by Students

To Dr. W, B Caldwell, of muu- -
ticello, 111.; a practicing physicianPITTSBURGH. fAPl Tr. U

C. McKeown, who was married
ed a renewal of general discussion
of the mystery, which is a maze ot
tangled rumors and facts. last miTTlTnor In an sirnlana Vd

tity of the suspect when the trans-
port arrives at San Francisco
about March 6. 1

A mass of testimony and evi-

dence, collected by an army ot
Southern Pacific special agents
and local authorities and detective
agencies after the holdup, present-
ed to the 1923 grand jury. Is now
sealed in the archives ot the
county. About 50 witnesses in
the case reside in Ashland, this
city, and stations in 'the Siskiyou
mountains. .

lieves the airolam? will render nnl
verslty dormitories useless within
20 years.Rosedale

Out, best of all, it never gripes
sickens or upsets the most delicate
system. Besides, it is absolutely
harmless, and so pleasant that
even a cross, feverish, bilious, sick
childgladly takes it.

Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells medicine or
write "Syrup Pepsin," Monticello.
Illinois, for a FREE SAMPLES
BOTTLE and just see for yourself.

-

Dr. Caldwell's

Dr. McKeown Tina do1aror1 tin
students at the University of Pitts--

'Steve Olson of Portland visited
Ed Clymer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.jCal Thomas and
daughter Opal moved to Salem
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Asher spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Ekin.

Julia Query went .to Corvallis
Friday.

Matthias Crouser visited friends
near Lake Labish last week end.

There are several cases of chick-enpo- x

in the neighborhood.
Albin Henningsen entertained

the Y. M. C A. Panther club at
his home last Monday evening.
Floyd Query was initiated into the
club.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Townsend
went to Corvallis Sunday to visit
relatives.

Mrs. F. Gaither, who was acci--

be deferred until the legislature
ha adlourned snd all bill In the
hands of tie governor have been
disposed of.

It was said by persons close t
the administration that W. A.
Marshall, republican, and E. E.
Bragg, democrat, would be re-
tained as members of the state
industrial accident commission.
Mr. Marshall has served on the
commission since its creation,
while Mr. Bragg has served for a
period of approximately four
years. Under the law at least one
member of the commission shall
be of political faith opposite that
of the governor.

Mr. Bragg was said to have re-
ceived the indorsement of many of
the larger emplqyers. Dillard El-kin- s,

democrat, jte the third mem-
ber of the commission.

ourgn that within this time stud
ents win aash through the air ip
high speed planes long distances
from their homes to their clnnsA.4

for 47 years, it seemed cruel that'
so many constipated infants and
children had to be kept constantly
"stirred up" and half sick by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomel and nasty oils.

While he anew that constipation
was the cause, of nearly all chil-
dren's little jlls, he did not believe
that a sickening "purge" or "phy-
sic" every day or two was neces-
sary.

,In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered a laxative which
helps to establish natural bowel
regularity, even if the child was
chronically constipated.. Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin not only caus-
es a een tie easy bowel movement

Robertst Three of the four men siam m
He visualizes a flat roof over the

Mrs. Smith of Portland is visit-
ing at the home of her brother,
W. E. Way.

Mrs. Andrews and Miss Smith
from Kansas have been visiting
their niece, Mrs. M. H. Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter visited with
their guests at Sqptts Mills Monday
and motored to Portland via Mc-Minnv-

Wednesday.

countv. They were Marvin Seng, stadium as a landing field.
He says he intends to fly tjo

school and to engagements long
Vi nn tho til ftut .trafn?

before the 20 years has elapsed

Mrs. Bud Stutesman gave a
luncheon to the members of the
G. T. club, last Thursday. The
dining room was lovely with pink
carnations, tall pink candles and
other harmonizing table decora-
tions. Those enjoying the occa- -

' Coyle Johnson, extra brakeman.
and E. E. Daugherty, mail clerk,
who perished in the mail car. All
lived in Ashland. Sidney Bates,

r

the engineer, slain in the engine

Klamath county stockmen
great year for grazing andForrest Qammack spent the

A- -'reeamg' stock.week-en- d in Portland. -

Complete Stock
i

Ladies' Silk

Hosiery Sale Cinderella Shoe
Polish

We Are Closing Out Every Pair of
Our Present Stock. When We Open Our
Store at No. 135 North Liberty, It Will
Be With a Complete New Stock in Every
Respect.

Every Pair
MUST BE CLOSED OUT

The new colors in shoes
call for a matched polish.
We carry a color for each
leather regardless of how

All the new Spring
shades in

McCallum
Best $2.00 value in

America
Sale Price 1.75

3 Pairs $5.00
Luxite Silk Hose

Most all colors to select
from. Sale, our price

Fawnee
Shadow

Kudu
Biscuit

Platinum
Rachelle

Parchment
Opal Gray

Condre
Tangee

Rose Blush

LEADING
COLORS
Neutral
Brown
Black

Opal Gray
Tan

Silver
Patent

Reptilian

delicate the
recommend

shade. We
the famous

shoe dressing for all high
grade shoes,$1.00

Thousands ofpairs to go at halfprice in men's, women's, boys'
and Children's, Substantial reductions on Hanans, Florsheims and Archpreservers.

Buy these famous makes now at removal sale prices as they will not be put on sale again unless we have some exceptional reason as we have now in our removal sale.

1IG SALEMEN'S HIGH TOP RUBBER BOOTS
To Close Out While-The- y Last, Go At

Ladies' Silk
$M.95

Hundreds of pairs, all sizes,
all colors, grouped in one lot
to close out. Priced up to

'$2.00 go at '
,

Men's Black
Kangaroo Shoes

A wonderful $10.00 value.
All to go at the ridiculously
low price of

Men's Florsheim
Oxfords

Dozens of styles of men's
Florsheim Oxfords in black
or tan calf. Latest lasts
sold, as you know, regular
atf $10.00 everywhere. Clos-
ing out price 9

$7.95

Men's Rubber Boots
Men's knee length rubber
boots, regular, $5.00 values,
closing out at

$3.95

Edmond's Foot
Fitters Shoes

Edmond's Foot Fitter shoes
and oxfords, in black and
tan, all sizes, in high shoes
and oxfords. Sold regular at
$8.50. Closing sale price

$5.95
Men's Work Shoes

Men's heavy tan work shoes
with rubber soles. A good
shoe, sold regular at $5.00.
Will go at

$2.95
Men's High Top

Boots
Every pair of men's high
top boots must gor See this
price. Regular $11 and $12
values

$7.95 J i

$1.00

Men's Tan and'
Black Oxfords

Men's tan calf oxfords,
new up-t-o - the - minute
styles, single soles.' A
wonderful --value, sold
regular at $9.00. Vyill gQ
at closing price of

V $4.50

Men's House .

Slippers
Entire stock of men's
felt house slippers must

'go
.

Regular $3.00 values
go at

: 95c ;

Regular. $4.00 values --

go at
$1.95 ,

? .

$5.00
Men's Hanan

Oxfords
Under an agreement with
the, manufacturers we are
permitted to cut prices for
this occasion and still re-
tain the agency for our new
store. Hanan black and
tan calf oxfords, sold regu-
lar at $12.50 will go on sale
at ,

$9.95

Women's Galoshes
Women's 4 buckle black ga-
loshes, the best $4.00 value
in America. Closing sale
price

$2.95

Official Boy Scout
'

? Shoes .

A complete line made for
the better trade. Get a pair
now

$3.95 and $4.95

Our full line of the Famous
' McCallum Hose

.Regularly sold at . $2.00.
Hundreds of pairs, new col-

ors just received, go at

Men's Florsheim
Oxfords

lien's black or tan calf
oxfords, large selection
of styles, all sizes. These
are sold regular at $12.
Our price to close

$8.95
Ladies' Pumps
and Oxfords

Latest styles, novelty de-
signs, : also Hanan and
Arch-preserve- rs. Regu-
lar $13.50 and $15.00

$9.95 and $10.95
V Men's Brown

Kid Shoes
An exceptional $9.00 val-

ue. Practically all sizes.
Get a pair now at

$4.50
Women's House

rJ Slippers
Entire: stock kid, satin
and felt, all styles, sizes
and colors. Regular $2.00

. to $4.00 values
65c to $1.95
Men's Hanan
; Shoes

Men's Hanan shoes, tan
Norwegian calf, double
soles, ; a i heavy winter
shoe, a wonderful value.
Sold regular at $15. WilT
go at closing sale at

i $10.95

Our Entire Line of

Ladies' Dress
Pumps

Half Price
Including Satin, Patent,
Colored Kid in all the best
shades, combinations of
colors, every size and width.

$ 1 6.50 values go atu$'&25
13.00 values go at.... 6.50
12.00 values go at 6.00
11.00 values go at 5J0
10.00 values go at 5.00

; 9.00 values go at 4.50
8.00 values go at 4.00
7.00 values go at 3.50

Missesr and fchil-- .

dren's Slippers
Misses's and children's
house slippers in felt or kid,
all sizes. Regular prices up
up $2.50 Entire stock must
go at

95c and $1.35

Women's Rubber
Footholds

Women's rubber footholds.
The proper

v
rubber for the

new style slipper. Sold ev-
erywhere at 85c Take as
many as you like at per pair

- 50c

$1.75
3 Pairs $5.00

Shoes Wednesday only at half
and leave for WEDNESDAY

All Rubber Heels put on your
price. . Bring them any day 25c25c Children's Shoes Me?'s Work Shoes'

Our entire stock" of work
shoes,; sold, regular near at
$5.00,! $G.00 and $7.00. Go
at closing price of

$3.95

All styles of children's
shoes must go regardless
of cost. Buy them now at "

Closing Out Prices
m

i Women's Galoshes Men's Dress Shoes

DR. M. D. VINYARD
FOOT SPECIALIST

Foot ills affects the Nervous Sys-
tem. Any condition that intereferes
with the normal functioning of
nerves affects the general health.
Poor health makes you deficient in
your occupation or profession. Why
not have these diseases and abnor-
mal conditions corrected by one
who knows? "

. , .

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop is equipped with all new
machinery. We use nothing but the
very best grade of leather that
money will buy." ;

;

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this de-
partment, is an expert in his line

rhas spent years in factories and
repair shops and will do nothing
but high grade work.

7(taut &e

tu hap
ftuBaxOd

BtflBadSoatl

Men's brown calf dress ,

shoes, regularly sold at
$8.00. Most all sizes to close
out, go at

; 54.00

Women's gray galoshes,
very latest style. Regular

. $6.00 values, closing out
at .

54.95
326 8t8tea-rkxrBU&&dz-X
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